HNJ2030 PHASE II
KICK-OFF MEETING

January 11, 2022  1:30-3:00pm  Microsoft Teams
WELCOME

Marissa Davis
Chair, Healthy New Jersey Advisory Council

Maria Baron
Chair, Healthy NJ Coordinating Committee
INTRODUCTIONS
TEAM MEMBERS

• Advisory Council (HNJAC)
  • Marissa Davis, Chair
  • Alycia Bayne
  • Bageshree Cheulkar
  • Diane Hagerman
  • Jeanne Herb
  • Megan Avallone
  • Lynne Algrant
  • Camilla Comer-Carruthers
  • Melissa Fox
  • Arthur Horn
  • Eva Mancheno
  • Peri Nearon
  • Elizabeth Schedl
  • Laura O’Reilly Stanzilis

• Coordinating Committee (HNJCC)
  • Maria Baron, Chair
  • Loretta Kelly
  • Amanda Medina-Forrester
  • Yvonne Mikalopas
  • Suzanne Miro
  • Wendy Sheay
  • Jennifer Fearon
  • Jennifer Hopkins
  • Kandice Cooper
  • Natasha Moore
  • Letitia Holloway-Owens
  • Payal Arora

• Julia Wieczorek
HEALTHY NEW JERSEY
BACKGROUND INFORMATION
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ALPHABET SOUP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>HNJ</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthy New Jersey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ACT</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Action Team</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
KEY WORDS & PHRASES

- Topic areas
- Goals
- Action plans
- Objectives
- SMART objectives
- Baseline
- Targets
IMPORTANT URLS

healthy.nj.gov

healthypeople.gov

Healthy New Jersey

Healthy People 2030

Healthy People 2030 sets data-driven national objectives to improve health and well-being over the next decade.
LESSONS LEARNED

Less is more  Plan for change  Keep in touch  Ownership

Collaboration  The Process  Communication
PHASE I ACCOMPLISHMENTS

- Adopted HP2030 framework
- Launched website
- Selected 4 Topic Areas and 3 Cross-cutting Issues
- Developed draft goals within each Topic Area
- Gathered info on existing plans
- Community Conversations: NJ’s COVID-19 Storytelling Project [link]
ROLES AND RESPONSIBILITIES OF EACH GROUP
ADVISORY COUNCIL
(HNJAC)
COORDINATING COMMITTEE
(HNJCC)

Manage
Maintain
Communicate
## Action Team Duties

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Goals</th>
<th>Action Plans</th>
<th>Objectives</th>
<th>Targets</th>
<th>Action Plans</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Established in 2021 ✓</td>
<td>• Create</td>
<td>• Brainstorm, review, refine</td>
<td>• Establish values</td>
<td>• Implement and update when necessary</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TOPIC AREAS, CROSS-CUTTING ISSUES, AND GOALS
TOPIC AREAS & CROSS-CUTTING ISSUES

- Access to Quality Care
- Healthy Communities
- Healthy Families
- Healthy Living
TOPIC AREAS, GOALS, AND OBJECTIVES

HNJ2020 was $\frac{1}{10}$th the size of HP2020

- HP2030 has 355 objectives
- HNJ2030 has 4 broad topic areas
  - 2-5 goals per topic area (17 total)
  - 1-2 objectives per goal (30-35 total)
TIMELINE FOR 2022

Quarter 1: Establish Action Teams

- HNJCC: Hold “all ACT” intro meeting
- ACTs: Appoint chairs
- ACTs: Establish meeting schedules

Quarters 1-2: Create Action Plans

- ACTs: Develop action plans
- HNJAC: Approve action plans
- HNJCC: Get senior staff approval

Quarters 3-4: Identify Objectives

- ACTs: Select objectives & targets
- All: Public comment period?
- AC & CC: Adjust/approve objectives & targets
- ACTs/CC: Get senior staff approval
- CC: Post online = END OF DEVELOPMENT PHASE!
OVER THE DECADE

- Compile action plans
- Revise plans
- On-going coordination between the 3 groups
- Track data trends
- SHIP
- SHA
WRAP-UP
NEXT STEPS

- Review HNJ & HP websites
- Review Background Info document
- Review Topic Area goals
- 1/21/22 – ACT Kick-off meeting
- Post any relevant documents in the Teams channel
- Feb mtg: Community Convos overview
CONTACT INFO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HNJ2030 website:</th>
<th>healthy.nj.gov</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Marissa Davis, HNJAC Chair:</th>
<th><a href="mailto:Marissa.Davis@yalliance.org">Marissa.Davis@yalliance.org</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Maria Baron, HNJCC Chair:</th>
<th><a href="mailto:healthy.nj@doh.nj.gov">healthy.nj@doh.nj.gov</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
QUESTIONS?
Thank you!